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JOHN FORD (born John Martin Feeney, 1894-1973) directed 146 films, 54 of them westerns. He won
four Academy Awards for Best Director (*), two for best documentary (#), five new York Film Critics
Best Director awards (+), the Directors’ Guild of America Life Achievement Award (1954), and the
first Amer ican Film Institute Life A chievem ent Awar d (1973). So me of his fil ms are: The Informer*+
1935, The Prisoner of Shark Island 1936, Stagecoach 1939+, Drums Along the Mohawk 1939, The Long
Voyage Home +1940, The Grapes of Wrath* + 1940, Tobacco Road 1941, How Green Was My
Valley+ 1941,* The Battle of Midway # 1942 (w hich he als o photogra phed), December 7 th # 1943, They
Were Exp endable 1945, My Darling Clementine 1946, Fort Apache 1948, She Wore a Yellow Ribbon 1949,
Rio Grande 1950, What Price Glory 1952, The Quiet Man* 1952, Mogambo 1953, Mister Roberts 1955, The
Searchers 1956, The Rising of the Moon 1957, The Last Hurrah 1958, Sergeant Rutledge 1960, The Man Who
Shot Liberty Valance 1962, Donovan’s Reef 1963, and Cheyenne Autumn 1964.
H ENRY FONDA (1905-1982) receiv ed an Academ y Award best actor no mination in 1941 for his
portrayal of Tom Joad in Grapes of Wrath , but it would be 40 years before he got an Oscar. In 1981 the
Academy ga ve him an Hon orary Academ y Award, the prize the A cademy som etimes gives when it
worries that a major actor is going to die without ever having gotten up on that stage. The citation
read: “The consummate actor, in recognition of his brilliant accomplishments and enduring
contribution to the art of motion pictures.” They needn’t have worried: he received the award for
best actor the following year for his work in On Golden Pond. Some of his other films are Jesse
James 1939, Young M r. Lincoln 1939, The Ox-Bow Incident 1943, My Darling Clementine 1946, Fort
Apache 1948, Mister Roberts 1955, War and Peace 1956, 12 Angry Men 1957, Warlock 1959, the Longest
day 1962, Advise and Consent 1962, Fail-Safe 1964, and Cera una volta il West I1969 and Il mio nome è
nessuno 1973.
N UNNALLY JOHNSON (1897-1977) wrote more than 60 screenplays, among them The Prisoner of Shark
Island 1936 (w hich he als o produce d), Jesse James 1939, Tobacco Road 1941, Keys of the Kingtom 1944,
The Gunfighter 1950 (als o produce d), The Man in the Gray F lannel Suit 1956 (als o directed), Three Faces

of Eve 1957 (als o produce d and direc ted), The World of Henry Orient 1967, and The Dirty Dozen 1967.
G R E G G T O L A N D (1904-1948) w as one of Ford ’s favorite cinematographers. He was nominated for six Academy A wards:
Les Misérables 1935, Dead End 1937, Intermezzo 1939, Wuthering H eights 1939 (he got the Oscar that tim e), The Long Voyage
Home 1940, The Grapes of Wrath (1940), and Citizen Kane 1941. He was also cinem atograph er on Ford ’s
Academy Award-winning December 7 th 1943 and How ard Hu ghes’s foray into Western low fashion,
The Outlaw 1943.

The pounding of the rain decreased to a soothing swish on the roof. The gaunt
man moved his lips. Ma knelt beside him and put h er ear close. His lips moved again.
“Sure,” Ma s aid. “Yo u jus’ be easy. H e’ll be aw right. Yo u jus’ w ait’ll I get them
wet clo’es off’n my g irl.”
Ma went back to the girl. “Now slip ‘em off,” she said. She held the comfort up
to screen her from view. An d when she was naked, M a folded the c omfort ab out her.
The boy was at her side again explaining, “I didn’ know. He said he et, or he
Dorothea Lange, 1936 (FSA)
wasn’ hungry. Las’ night I went an’ bust a winda an’ stoled some bread. Made ‘im
chew ‘er down. But he puked it all up, and then he was weaker. Got to have soup or
milk. You folks got money to git milk?”
Ma said , “Hush. D on’ worry . We’ll figger s omepin o ut.”
Sudden ly the boy c ried, “He’s d yin’, I tell you! He ’s starvin’ to de ath, I tell you.”
“Hush,” said Ma. She looked at Pa and Uncle John standing helplessly gazing at the sick man. She
looked at Rose of S haron hu ddled in the c omfort. M a’s eyes p assed Ro se of Sharo n’s eyes, and then
came back to them. And the two women looked deep into each other. The girl’s breath came short and
gasping.
She said “ Yes.”
Ma smiled. “I know ed you would . I know ed!” Sh e looke d dow n at her h ands, tig ht-locke d in her
lap.
Rose of S haron w hispered, “W ill–will you all— go out?” T he rain wh isked lightly on the roof.
Ma leaned forw ard and w ith her palm s he brushe d the tousled hair back from her daugh ter’s
forehead, and she kissed her on the forehead. Ma got up quickly. “Come on, you fellas,” she called. “You
come o ut in the tool sh ed.”
Ruthie opened her mouth to speak. “Hush,” Ma said. “Hush and git.” She herded them through
the door, dre w the bo y with her; a nd she clo sed the sq ueaking d oor.
For a minute R ose of Sh aron sat s till in the whispering barn. Then she hoisted her tired body up
and drew the comfort about her. She moved slowly to the corner and stood looking down at the wasted
face, into the wide, frightened eyes. Then slowly she lay down beside him. He shook his head slowly from
side to side. Rose of Sharon loosened one side of the blanket and bared her breast. “You got to,” she
said. She squirmed closer and pulled his head close. “There!” she said. “There.” Her hand moved behind
his head and suppo rted it. Her fingers moved gently in his hair. She looked up and across the barn, and
her lips came together and smiled mysteriously.
John Ste inbeck, The Grap es of W rath
The best book about Ford is Lindsay Anderson’s About John Ford (London: Plexus, 1999)
A great Grapes of Wrath web si te: www.ac.wwu.edu/~stephan/Steinbeck/grapes.html
A transcript of the film memb ers.xoom .com/_ XMC M/scr iptszone/ scripts/the_ grapes_ of_wra th.htm
–to receive the A ngelika Film Center’s w eekly film su mma ries and scree ning times , send an em ail to
ldamelio@compuserve.com with your email address
—for cast and crew in fo on a lmost a ny film : imdb.com/search.html or allmovie.com
—for inform ation o n ma jor Am erican film s, includ ing deta iled plo t summ aries: www .filmsite.org
—em ail Bruc e Jackso n: bjackson@buffalo.edu

—em ail Dian e Christi an: engdc@acsu.buffalo.edu
—for the series schedu le, links an d upd ates: www.acsu.buffalo.edu/~bjackson/movies.html
—to get on the listserv for the class send an email to greatmovies-list@listserv.acsu.buffalo.edu with this line &
nothing else as the message: sub greatmovies-list Firstname Lastname
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